Welcome back! To our fantastic school community for another term of excellence at UHS.

"High Achievement always comes from high expectation"
As we begin Term 4, it is important that we focus on achieving the highest we can. Year 12 students will begin their HSC exams this week and we wish them all the very best, the exams represent 12 years of preparation for life beyond school. We know and trust you will achieve your dreams. As we say at UHS 'Strive for and beyond your summit'.

Traveling overseas, or to remote communities within Australia makes us appreciate how very fortunate we are. Our opportunities are endless, and our ability to be whatever we want is always possible, it just takes persistence, hard work, commitment and patience. This term, no matter what year group you are in, take the opportunity to meet a new person, try a new interest or practice your skills in the subject you know you need to practice. I visited a school in a remote part of Vietnam over the holidays, resources were very limited however this did not hinder their thirst for opportunity in learning from the students at this school.

Principal’s last word...
"School Administrative and Support Staff Recognition Week"
Please take the time to say thanks to all the wonderful school support officers in our school, from the Office and Library Ladies, our General Assistant, Ag Assistant, Science and Home Ec Assistants, TSO and all our Learning Support Officers for their hard work and dedication to our students. Thank you, you make our school great!

App of the Week
Duolingo - Learn languages for free for iPhone, iPad and iPod ...
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/duolingo-learn-languages.../id570060128?...

Year 8 2014 Selective Class Information
Parents are invited to a meeting TONIGHT (Monday 14th) at 6pm in the Library for information about selection criteria and the Selective class in 2014.
Michael Matuschka
Head Teacher Teaching & Learning (Y7-9)

Have a fantastic week.
Denise Lofts, Principal, Ulladulla High school

P & C Meeting TONIGHT (Monday) 7pm in Library - All welcome!
Cracked the Challenge
Ulladulla High School students should be very proud that last term they came 4th in the Science Engineering Challenge for the Southern half of NSW (16 schools participated)

Investing in the Future
Year 11 Business Services tackled the WorldSkills Australia Regional Competition. This is a 5.5 hour simulation of one day’s office administration tasks. They designed Koy Bert’s Real Estate Agency letterhead and logo, mail merged labels and letters to clients, designed a flyer to invite the community to support a “Terrific Picnic” to raise funds for Canteen. A spreadsheet was established on house rental income and expenses and mail for the day completed. This authentic simulation enabled vocational education and training competencies and counted as their Year 11 yearly exam.

Year 12 Graduate
Congratulations to outstanding Maths students Sophie J and Kento C Winners of the Maths Medals

Early Morning Pigeon House climb to start a great Year 12 Fun Day

Last day of school for Year 12— keep your sense of humour, study hard and do your best in HSC examinations

Congratulations to Jake M and Lily R, winners of Inspirational English Awards
Uniform Shop
OPEN WEEKDAYS
Monday - Friday 7.30am-9.30am
Entry available through lower St Vincent Street gates
(Dial 152 on intercom for Shop to open gate)
Options of Payment:
• Cash or Eftpos or Credit card, Mastercard, Visa
  (parent/guardian to make purchase in person)
• No Layby and NO PERSONAL CHEQUES accepted
• Retain receipts for exchanges and tax purposes
• Online ordering and payment - go to www.daylightsportswear.com/ulladulla and set up your account profile to place your order
Uniform price list can be found on our website http://www.ulladulla-h.schools.nsw.edu.au

Uniform Swap Shop
Open Tuesdays 8.30am-9am
Location: J7 demountable entry via South Street gates nearest to Camden St
We love donations of clean preloved uniform items — especially girls skirts are needed. Please leave at Reception or Student Services, or the Uniform Shop.

From Canteen
Specials every day including hot cooked
$3 meals + vegetarian slice $2.20
Fried Rice only $2 + Jelly $1
Fresh fruit $1.20
Free Vegemite Toast available Tuesday and Thursday mornings thanks to the SRC volunteers and Ulladulla Anglican Church
Check on http://www.ulladulla-h.schools.nsw.edu.au for the Canteen menu & pricelist and get your lunch orders in before 9am
Canteen phone number is now 4455 1799 Ext 149

P & C Meeting TONIGHT (Monday)
7pm in Library All welcome!

Knitted Blankets give great joy!
The volunteer knitting group together with Lion's ladies; Gwen Rava, Shirley Coleman OAM, Jan Sullivan and Chris Benavente and Ulladulla High School teachers, Eleanor Hemsley and Sonja Skagen were honoured to be able to give knitted blankets to our Aboriginal elders; Auntie Nellie Mooney and Auntie Sharon Bunyan

Students of the Week
Chloe H, Year 11 for excellent application to study, exams and class work. Chloe has a terrific attitude towards school and is a great example of a model student.

Elliott L, Year 8, has produced a fantastic piece of descriptive writing called, "The River" and entered this into the Artfest competition. Elliott is diligent, conscientious, focussed and a fine representative of Ulladulla High School.
Congratulations to Chloe and Elliott
Keep up the good work!
We look forward to bringing you next week’s students of the week!

Promotion Roll Call
"As Australians, we are more than our income, more than our home’s location and more than statistics. A person should be judged on their content of character and how they hold themselves through life. We are all the same colour, when one turns out the light.”
Karlie, Matraville Sports High School, NSW

$15,000 for Ulladulla High School
Ulladulla High School are a $15,000 NAB Schools First Seed Funding winner for its community partnership with Shoalhaven City Council – Bush Care. More information on this great initiative and photo next week.

High achievement comes in an environment of high expectation
Tennis Talent Shines
The team travelled to Bathurst and began play on Tuesday 20th August. Ten teams contested the Inter Regional Championships and these teams were placed into two pools. We were in pool A and then began to play a round robin against the other teams consisting of Sydney South West, North Coast, Riverina and North West.

Our first match was against North West. We had 8 players in our team and each player plays a set of singles against their opposite number and then we team up to play a set of doubles. South Coast won 11 sets to 1. Next we played Riverina. Again we won this match 11 sets to 1. The third match for the day was against Sydney South West. This team was the winner of this event last year. Everyone played really well and we won this match 9 sets to 3. On Wednesday 21st August we met our last team in our pool - North Coast. We again won this match. This placed South Coast first in our pool Semi Final time seen us play Sydney West from Pool B. This was a hard match, but South Coast were successful winning 8 sets to 4. Thursday 22nd August we played our final against Hunter. We began with our doubles matches and won all 4 sets. Following this we moved onto singles.

A lot of these matches were very close, but South Coast ended up winning 8 sets to 4. South Coast were 1st in the State. This is the first time that we have won this event.

Sharing and Caring
Japanese Exchange Students Impressed

It was last term when three Japanese students visited our 7 Indigo Japanese class (on Tuesday 20th August). They were here in Ulladulla through the local Lions Club. They were friendly and kind. When we first saw them, we were very excited and hoped that they felt welcomed to the school. They introduced themselves in Japanese and then we also introduced ourselves in Japanese. We were impressed by their excellent English. We learned that their names were Fuyu which means winter, Shun, and Kento, and the places in Japan they came from. After our self-introduction we played a game called Hachi Pachi. We all enjoyed the time we spent with the Japanese students. I hope they enjoyed their stay in Australia as much as we enjoyed having them.

Brianna C 7 Indigo

Kids Shine at Touch
On Thursday 12th September the UHS boys and girls touch teams went to Wollongong to play in a knockout tournament. The boys won all five games, beating Warilla, Holy Spirit, Corrimal, Lake Illawarra and Kiama High Schools. We defeated Illawarra Sports High in the semi final 5-2 but were defeated by Kiama High A team in the Grand Final. Everyone played their best and thanks to Mr Murdoch for a great day.

By Cruize T  Yr 8

On the 11th of September the Year 7 and 8 touch team travelled up to Wollongong for the South Coast finals. Our first game we tied and lost the second. We then won our next 3 games and made it into the semi-finals against Kiama which we won. After waiting 20 minutes we walked onto the field, hyped up, ready to play the Grand Final against Holy Spirit High School. It was a tough game with them leading 4-1 with 8 minutes left we managed to bring the score up to 4-4. It then went into a drop off which we won with Lilly B and Brittany A scoring the final tries. This made us the South Coast Champions and our team will now travel to Bathurst for the NSW State Finals.

By Mia P, Libbi E and Elissa C

UHS welcomes the return of another alumni

A big thank you to Ben Adcock who visited Ulladulla High School last term to educate Y11 Studies of Religion students about Buddhism
Best wishes to the outgoing Year 12 students who are doing their HSC.

Winston Churchill said “We make a living by what we get, we make a life by what we give.”

Many emails are sent PLEASE CHECK THEM regularly. Year 11/12 check Senior Study for latest arrivals. Open Days, posters etc..

Year 11 students who are considering changing their study pattern need to obtain a form from student services and fully fill out their results, reasons, teachers to sign and indicate their approval, parent/guardian’s written permission and then they make an appointment (via booking sheet) to see me. After which they make an appointment to see the Principal via Student Services.

Tax File Number (TFN) Applications will still be accepted if correctly filled out and signed by the applicant. There is a box in the library. These applications will be processed less regularly at this stage so if you wish to apply and do not have a form see me.

RECENT WORK EXPERIENCE
Christie B Ulladulla Vet Hospital
Danielle B Federal Capital Press of Australia, ACT
Max Z Milton Ulladulla Times
Jackson R National Parks & Wildlife Service Ulladulla
Dylan W Peter Barry Electrical Services
Blake P Murray Pollock Builder
Madisson P Milton Hospital
Cameron H ADF Army Band

New Careers Information Now Available:
• UNSW Bridging Courses in Chemistry, Maths & Physics 2014
• Science Info Day see: science.unsw.edu/events
• SDA NEWS
• Sydney College of the Arts Undergrad Guide 2014 Uni of Syd

Note: There is a lot of information on mhs.careers.com so please be encouraged to LOOK:
To view the news pages on the website:
Login with either: “student”, “parent”, “ca” or “other”
Password: mhs 2013
Mr. A. DeGiovanni Career Adviser

TAFE Illawarra
2014 Enrolments Open Online 2 November
www.illawarra.tafensw.edu.au
Ph 1300 766 123

I’m Ready...
CHOICES DAY
ATTEND A CHOICES DAY INFO SESSION AND EXPLORE YOUR OPTIONS!

High achievement comes in an environment of high expectation
Can you help?
We need volunteers for UHS Canteen
Canteen phone number 4455 1799 ext 149

FREESTYLE TRIALS EXPERIENCE
@ Burrill Lake Tourist Park
4 SESSIONS – $10 a TICKET for 1 session.
Tickets on sale
@Burrill Lake TOUrist Park Reception
& Handbag Hub – Watson St, Ulladulla (next to Newsagent)
LIMITED TICKETS PH: 4444 8840
Phone Credit card payment accepted.
Session Times 10.30, 12.30, 2.30
CAMP WITH US TO SEE ALL 4 FOR FREE.

Navigate your options
Free Careers Advisory Service
19-24 December 9am-5pm www.cas.det.nsw.edu.au
1300 300 687 Get online or call for free advice

24 Hour Counselling Services
Lifeline 13 11 14
Salvo Care Line 1300 363 622
Kids Help Line 1800 656 463
Mensline Australia 1300 789 978
www.mentalhealth.asn.au

Degrees @ TAFE Illawarra – Information Evening
Invitation to students and parents for Wednesday 16 October 6.00 -7.00 pm, Shellharbour Campus, Building J, Ground Floor, Room 04. The Institute’s three degrees include:
· The Bachelor of Early Childhood and Care (Birth – 5)
· The Associate Degree of Accounting
· The Graduate Diploma of Leadership (VET Sector)
PLeASE REGISTER via RSVP to illawarraBA.IT@det.nsw.edu.au

Brett would like your vote
Would you like to support a previous student of UHS by registering and voting for his wave clip in the ‘Intense Surf Challenge’ at http://www.intensesurfchallenge.com/riders/brett-burcher
Voters not only support a local talent but also have the chance to win $5000 or a trip to Fiji by sharing the ‘post’. We wish Brett all the best in his future surfing career and in the competition!

At the end of last term we farewelled staff with a ‘70’s’ theme! All of us at UHS wish Mr Easter a happy retirement and Mr Jaffrey all the best as he departs on leave from teaching as he nears his retirement - two ‘gold’ teachers who will be missed!

LEARN TO SWIM PROGRAM
CLASSES AVAILABLE FOR:
Parent and Baby
Pre school and School age
Mini , Junior and Senior Squads
Adults
Program Dates
8th October to 21st December (11 weeks)
DON’T DELAY BOOK NOW Ph 4444 8811

Mollymook Surf Club
An Introduction Day will be held on 20th October for Running Training. This will be followed up with training sessions at 5.15p;m on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Please call Chris on 0410406085

Dates to Remember
Mon 14/10 HSC Exams begin
Mon 14/10 Year 8 2014 Selective Class Info Night
Wed 6/11 Excellence Assembly
Mon 11/11 P&C Meeting 7pm in Library
Wed 12/11 7h Orientation Day
Thurs 12/12 Year 8 Fun Day at Jambrero Theme Park
Mon 16/12 Presentation Night 7pm in mpc
Tues 17/12 Report Assemblies for Y7,8,9,10
Wed 18/12 Last day of school for students

http://www.ulladulla-h.schools.nsw.edu.au